
lu ACADIA A THE1W- UM.

strei gth and grandeur cniy ai the !!qua-
ter, se in'the mnancf human bolWos aud
actions arc ive te fiud iruth ln ail it8 purity
and right unxxd with inong.

Our subjcct 8-aggosts oxtremes iu
destiny. Thora are tivo great ctlasses la'
the world, the llîch and the Poot;i the
one enjloying the bunofita and privileges
wvhich 'woalth bcstows, the othor 8trug-
gling ia the Churybdis of ivant. Au un-
controUlablo dcatiny marks eut the path-
'way ef soe, they would escape fror tho
toils, but they cannot. Whilo aomé trend
tho flowery patha cf case, surrounded by
sunshine and sang, attended by love and
joy sud prosperity, and fanflod by overy
favoring bronze, the waçys cf otbois arc
hedged about with unnumbered and in.
surtnountabie difficulties, and blccding,
'barofootod, and choorless thoy mvandor
over the saat& ana thorns cf existence
'Shoe are those who are %vafted over lifo7s
sea, ivithout a sterin, wile others are
dashed'about by overwboiming tampost.

B3ut theso oxtremes ini inuividual des-
tiny seeni te begot a corrsponding
prononce to extremes in individual se-
'tien. Men ame toc> la, -or toc, sevon); toc
prend, or tee forgolful cf their personai.
diguity. ThoY seck te avoid the wrang,
aud in their zeal prevent the right. The
mie loves bis golden boards, and clings

te tivtn witb a devetion equal only te
lev )Irlife; the spandtbrft'wastesiwith
]avish indulgence, ner even pauses ta
tbink that sccu lie must. be dashed upan
t'ha Scylla cf moral. =in. Lumn 'wer-
shipped the peiverful sud great. 'Wit e
the fer-vor cf poetic imagination; fliogenea
]ivod in bis tub, snd despised mon sa
thbe manners cf mon. Ono Party inventa
sonietbing newin l the way cof prncticai,
jokes, 'wbich. xay possibly posaes con-
ziderabie wt inother party strives te

iran d the rault is about as sccp,
fui, as the- attexaptcd music of an animal
whose chiot charactersiý> are sirnplicity
and long ars 1 ;dre nature shows bier
ividest extreires in the sucSsfuadd
talented origiator and -the 'wrtched
imitator. Thora la a dasa that wo'uid
'keep ivoman in a stateocf serfdomn sud
ignorance, a party cf widely different
principles would advanca, her te a station
wblch noither nature ner bier Creator do-
signed ber te lI. The Tory iwould valk
lu tbe patbs cf bis anccstors, tbink as
tbey tbongbt,follow the ama pdicywhich
-they adopted, sud look with suspicions
oye on the marchcf avanccment; tire
«Whig 'would Press 'orward fat boyond cld
]andmarksý, abandon %vith iaisdain oad
principies of pclicy, sud mark ont for
hixuseif aud- for the nation a new course.
HRappily tbo ovils ofextrenio Conservatism
1iý» bem'ceutcRate& Iby iho cxcesses o£
cit avagant Madicalisin,Î sun a cf
sin aud truc progression bas advanced
England te the first ank among the ma-
-tiens, in war, lu puce li Christianif.y.

Tho Purital i vith hia nasal 'twng, bis
groaus, convulsions snd tears, bis long
scripturel aurnamea, c.g., Capi. how-Affl-
ii-Pioces, sud vaut uxprmsions, félund bis
exact countorpartin the merry ana licon-
tions Cavalier. B3ut Mitn hse Wvon-

deflimagination sae no h iha
hocaven. sud. (,OWccnde& Lste thse dweopat
bell, ivas bath a Puritan aud a Cavalier
in sofao: txs ho possesscd tbe noblest sud
beat traits of both, noithor Puritan ner
Cavalier if potsessing the faults of cadi
iveuld zank him among cithor. Thus
exaniplos iniglt ho xnultiplied ad libiturn,
ad infinilum, but as Horace says, tbo rest
of thia cas, so xnany are tbey, would ho
sufflcient te wcary even the loquacions
Fabius.

If oxtremes ln action. arc truc cf men
individually, the samne holds for combinea-
communities cf such, fer nations. Il
xnuy appear paradexica.1 te say that the
vise cf ùations te a ]ofty standard cf
civiliration, la due te a tendency ivbicli if
net controllil sud directed according as
higber circumstances demand, wfl ulti-
mately ho tho cause cf their utter destruc-
tion> and obliterato their naie frora the
als cf thecnations tbat bc. Yet itis as

truc of this saine tcnaency as of"theo
ivinds that waft tbe noble ship into the
dlesired biaveniîf sbe be properly stcered,
but dash bier te pieces upon the breakers
if net contro]led. Rome becaine gicat
ud mîighty, ber mcichauts prince% ber
trafficers the honorable cf the carti, and
ber siray almostniversal 1 But ivhera la
s;he nowl lier fate lasealed, hotistory
wvritten, and the pages cf that ironderful
narration show ber course te ho risc,
power, refinement, luxury, licenticusncas,
weakness, mein 1

The policy cf soaine cf the nations la te
lot the inherent snd inborupower of mna
doevolop itself ; te tako ne prelirninary
stops te encompasa that eud, adopt ne su-
ticipatory mnasures; but te legisiato se-
cording as the sdvancoment, sud s&if-
evoived intelligence cf tic people forced
thoxu. Their greai principle cf action is
tus: Tirat nation 'wbich bas gerxninatcd,
thon grewn into groatuesa, becanse cf t'ho
'uucompcled worlcing cf that intelieetual
ifs principlo, ilil bo nebier, mors self-
reliant, more liberal, sud more bigiiy iu-
tellectual-than. t7iat people irbose govera-
ment bas udoptcd ovisionazy mcauresa;
ivhero =n la looked upon as n intelle-
tual machine, idiere avexything is xeduced
ta a rigid systesa; idiote in fine the
govemanint drives the people instead -of
.the people conipelliqg tie government.
But bor la cerin defeci and excsa.&
That nation aniy la truly aud xiappily
'sdvaucing in wiich tire peopie 'urge tho
goverament the gevernmeni stixulato
tho peopio, sud where the tendcncy of
tic one -te excess la beld-in cbeclc by tho
moderation cf thoite ir The intelloctzal

plant must net bo entiruly inegloctod b)y
the gaeoramont, nor yot tee tondarly
cared for, a in the uns case it -%vill becomer
stiiited, s0 u hdi othor a forccd lux~uriance,
wvill bo blasted by ffhe firRt froste of dis-
aster. Ronce, wlbatever ivay wer look, nt
mon, whothoer as the objecta of a destiny
boyoud. thuL uutrl, or as) the arcliitectg
of thocir own fate and fortune, wY s8c6 ex-
tromes. In th%. tide of hunian lifo, t1iere
la tho ebb and the flow. Thoe pleasant
breew o f prospority beconies a ge of
adversity, and the quiet of prace may
sottie into thre torpor ana onervation of
inactivity. Fi: ially, wbatever bo euxt
station, or corse of action in lifo, lot it
ha consistant, If -%va be, ricli, lot us use,
our riches in prenioting the bappinesa of
mankind ; if poor, lot us bear our poverty
with equanimity. Wbcre our actions
may bo uncontrolled, lot us lccop thora
within, the bounds of inoderation. IÀ
nua not bu too latitudinarian, neithor lot us
be toe bigoted. Out of eovery ovil may
we stiil iind saine good, ner think that in
earthly good thora is no %vrong ; and ive
8all sal over lifo's sez te thre safo barber,
neither bc ongulphed iu tho destruction
of a chaxybdis, nor dasbod iu despair
upon a Scylla of ruin 1

L4rT OF TE BEA1J1UL

TÉn beneficent Creator bas placed man
iu a -.oila of wendurful 'xsauty, and sur-
rounded hlm with objecta, varied. and
striking, caiculated. both'to gmatify and
instruct.

It matters flot in wbat clime, or undor
what sky, yen. flnd bisa, there are things
te inovo his fancy and please bis eye.

In the cola regions of the nortb, idiote
bc la obliged te lober iuccssantly for bis
daily sustcnance ; aud where iCing F rost,
seated on bis ioy throne, rules with an
iron 3way4 even thmr pleasing objecta
divert man, and call bis attention aivay
frmm, the dreary prospects of toil ana pri-
Tation.

The Auroa= ligbts up thencroren, sky,
and spreading over ail tuaD heavens, tili
-mueeting in the center, it forma a magni-
ficent domo cf living firo, whoso brilliant
coruscalions mal-e a picture that strikces
with ams tna behoider. Nowlike mai-
'shailed Bquadrons. tboy appearin drea4
array, rashing: to battue, thon like the
ever changeful kaleidoscope they flash
back their apiondor.

Thora the earth covered with the -pure
snow jresents a spectacle cf rare bcaiïty.

The dwcller in the more temperate
cimes, wiitebes wýith intereat tho varions
-transformat-.ons wrcught in tho face cf
Nature by caci successive seasn.

SternWinter arrays all tbings in a
garment cf dar.zling -wbitcý, biding all
their deormities.


